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YALE MEDICAL SOCIETY
CLINICAL STUDIES ON FRONTAL LOBOTOMY
GOSTA RYLANDER
Dr. Rylander published his first work on this subject eight years ago and
since then he has traveled about Sweden studying further cases. He tried to
operate only on non-psycotics. By giving tests to a picked, normal "twin" of
each lobotomized patient, an attempt was made to reconstruct the pre-morbid
personality. Patients showed enormous appetites and indefatigability. Memory
and rate of intellectual activity were lowered slightly, differing little in standard
error from "twins." Tests included nouns, abstract words, maxims, and fables.
I. Q.'s went down initially, but later rose and leveled off, but they never reached
the pre-operative peak. Dr. Rylander's graphs of these various tests are the first
of their kind.
Patients lost the knowledge of the value of money, ceased to dream, and
lost interest easily. They felt no emotions, no deep sorrow, no great happiness.
They behaved well during the tests and were bright, smiling, and polite.
One of the five cases discussed by Dr. Rylander was employed as a cook
in his home during the post-recovery period. She was observed for a total period
of 14 months. Pre-operative observation showed endogenous anxiety periods
with compulsive phenomena and hysterical traits. Before the lobotomy, she was
religiously inclined, her brother being a preacher; afterward she insulted her
brother, and spoke profanely and disdainfully of the church and religion. She
now prefers dance music to hymns. She was irresponsible, always intending to
complete her chores but never doing so.
Four other cases were discussed. All, after observation periods ranging from
15 to 27 months, showed recovery phenomena similar to the case briefed above.
L. M. F.
14 January, 1948
YALE MEDICAL SOCIETY
NEURO-ENDOCRINE AND PSYCHODYNAMIC ASPECTS OF
GONADAL DYSFUNCTION
H. B. FRIEDGOOD
Psychological forces can affect the gonadal function of the human organism.
The psycho-neural mechanism that produces organic change in the last link of
an integrated chain of events appears to be a cerebral cortex-hypothalamus-YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
hypophysis pathway. This is evidenced by the fact that structural damage to
specific areas of the cortex can cause impotence. Also, genital atrophy results from
lesions in areas of the hypothalamus. Chemical and electrical stimulation of the
hypothalamus can produce ovulation. The cerebral cortex and hypothalamus are
related functionally through anatomical pathways that are not yet identified.
The hypothalamus stimulates the adenohypophysis by a pathway of nerve fibers
extending into the pars nervosa. These fibers have been definitely identified, but
there is indecisive evidence that the nerve tracts extend into the pars distalis.
It may be a humoral pathway.
Critical emotional situations can alter the functional activity of the cortex and
ultimately suppress secretion of gonadotropic hormones by the adenohypophysis.
A preponderant desire for pregnancy can produce pseudocyesis, a clinically
observed syndrome. Amenorrhea, impotence, and other sexual disorders may be
due to psychogenic factors. N.K.M.
28 January, 1948
YALE MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE TREATMENT OF WOuNDS AFTER WORLD WAR II
JOSEP TRUETA
Remarkable recovery has occurred in a large number of deep wounds of the
extremities following (1) the use of soap and water to dean the wound, (2)
meticulous excision of the damaged tissue, (3) prevention of edema by the use
of dry gauze covered by a moulding of plaster to fit the wound, (4) proper
elevation postoperatively. R. G.S.
11 February, 1948
YALE MEDICAL SOCIETY
BILOBECTOMY. SURGICAL AND ANATOMICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN RESECTION
OF RIGHT MIDDLE AND LOWER LOBES THROUGH THE INTERMEDIATE
BRONCHUS.
G. E. LINDSKOG, A. A. LIEBOW, AND M. R. HALES
Because of the high incidence of involvement of more than one lobe in
bronchiectasis, resection of the involved lung tissue frequendy requires bilo-
bectomy. A technique, which has been used successfully in six patients, is
presented of resection of the right middle and lower lobes through the inter-
mediate bronchus. For this operation an intimate knowledge is required of the
detailed anatomy of this region and of the possible variations which were studied
by cast injection of 25 specimens. The resulting shorter, higher bronchial stump,
which may be covered by mediastinal tissue, reduces the incidence of com-
plications of empyema and bronchial fistula formation. A. F.G.
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ENLARGEMENT OF THE BRONCHIAL ARTERIES AND THEIR ANASTOMOSES
WITH THE PULMONARY ARTERIES IN CHRONIC DISEASE OF THE LUNG.
A. A. LIEBOW, M. R. HALES, AND G. E. LINDSKOG
In normal lungs the only communication between the bronchial and
pulmonary vascular supply takes place in the capillary bed. Applying the cast
injection method in a study of 17 lungs with chronic disease, striking enlarge-
ment of the bronchial arteries and anastomoses with the pulmonary arteries were
found in 14 specimens. It is suggested that this phenomenon which is found in
tuberculosis, carcinoma, and pulmonary stenosis, takes place in order to supply
the granulation tissue, hypertrophied muscle, and lymphoid tissue with
oxygenated blood. A. F.G.
THE CIRCULATION AND RESPIRATORY FUNCTION OF THE LUNG AFTER
LIGATION OF THE PULMONARY ARTERY.
W. E. BLOOMER, W. HARRISON, G. E. LINDSKOG, AND A. A. LIEBOW
Studies with the bronchospirometric technique in dogs after ligation of the
pulmonary artery showed that there is a gradual increase in the uptake of oxygen
in the affected lung. In post-mortem studies it was found that the distal segment
of the pulmonary artery remains patent for at least 16 months. A. F.G.
PHARMACOLOGIC FACTORS INFLUENCING COLLATERAL RESPIRATION;
POSSIBLE RELATION TO THE ETIOLOGY OF PULMONARY COMPLICATIONS.
R. D. ALLEY, AND G. E. LINDSKOG
Collateral respiration is the exchange of gases in an obstructed segment
of lung with adjacent segments through the pores of Cohn or the alveolar septa.
A histamine-like substance released postoperatively or after trauma prevents
collateral respiration. This effect of histamine can be inhibited in dogs by the
administration of benadryl. It is suggested that benadryl or other anti-histamine
drugs may be of benefit in the prevention of postoperative atalectasis and other
pulmonary complications. A. F. G.
30 January, 1948
THE BEAUMONT MEDICAL CLUB
MICHAEL SERVETUS AND THE DISCOVERY OF THE LESSER CIRCULATION
JOSEP TRUETA
Cose examination of the writings of Michael Servetus and contemporary
anatomists indicates that Servetus was definitely the first to describe in detail the
lesser circulation. The earliest written record is in a manuscript by Servetus,
dated 1546, now kept in Paris. In Christianismi Restitutio, an heretical polemic
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which Servetus caused to be printed and circulated privately in 1553, his ideas on
the lesser circulation were fully advanced. The description of the lesser cir-
culation in a Spanish anatomy book by Valverde, published in Rome in 1556,
resembles that of Servetus, and it can be supposed that Valverde had read
Christianismi Restitutio. Servetus has been accused of plagiarism because he
makes no mention of experimental work regarding the lesser circulation. But
other works by him mention his dissection of both animals and cadavers.
W. P.McN.
21 January, 1948
ATYPICAL GROWTH RESEARCH UNIT
STUDIES ON TUMOR CELLS AND NORMAL CELLS
ALBERT CLAUDE
Dr. Claude spoke of the work which he has been carrying on at the Rocke-
feller Institute during the last few years. Using high-speed differential centri-
fugation he separated particulate fractions of liver cells, of cells of leukemic
infiltrations, and of a few other tumor cells. Then he did quantitative chemical
analyses of these fractions, especially of the fractions which he identifies as
melanin granules, mitochondria, and microsomes. He determined the oxidative
enzymes in the microsomes, bodies of a size smaller than can be seen under the
ordinary microscope, and found that they contain a high amount of ribonucleic
acid. Dr. Claude also showed some excellent pictures of electron microscope
studies of liver cells and chicken tumor cells, as well as of his replica electron
microscope studies. A. A. F.
Dr. Milton C. Winternitz, Anthony N. Brady Professor of Pathology, is
one of ten American scientists who were honored by the British government at
a colorful ceremony held aboard the Cunard White Star liner, Queen Elizabeth,
at its pier in the North River on February 10, 1948. Dr. Winternitz received the
ribbon of the King's Medal, presented by Sir Francis Evans, British Consul
General. Dr. Winternitz has been made an honorary officer of the civil division
of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, in recognition of his contri-
bution to the Allied war effort in the field of scientific research and development.
He was chairman of the National Research Council's Committee on Treatment of
Gas Casualties.
Dr. Gustaf E. Lindskog has been appointed William H. Carmalt Professor of
Surgery and Chairman of the Department of Surgery. Dr. Lindskog is a
graduate of Harvard Medical School, has been a member of the Yale faculty since
1929, and was Resident Surgeon of New Haven Hospital in 1933-34. He
has been serving as executive officer of his department since Dr. Harvey resigned
from this professorship last fall in order to accept a newly established position as
Professor of Surgery (Oncology). The William H. Carmalt professorship was
made possible in 1924 upon the receipt of a gift from Dr. Fred T. Murphy, '97,
himself a surgeon, who died at his home in Grosse Point, Michigan, on
January 10, 1948.
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A Committee on Postgraduate Education, with Dr. Herbert Thoms as
chairman, has been established by the Board of Permanent Officers of the
School of Medicine. This committee will be responsible for the program of post-
doctorate training which is being undertaken as a joint enterprise with the
Connecticut State Medical Society. A grant from the Society has made possible
the appointment of Dr. William R. Willard as Assistant Dean in charge of
Postgraduate Education. Dr. Willard graduated from Yale in 1931, from the
School of Medicine in 1934, and was promoted from Assistant Professor to
Associate Professor of Public Health on January 1, 1948.
A grant from the Anna Fuller Fund will enable Dr. Leonell C. Strong to
leave New Haven within a few months for a tour of laboratories and research
centers of western Europe, where there is interest in the problem of cancer. A
similar trip was undertaken last summer by Dr. Leon S. Stone, who received the
Doyne medal and delivered the Doyne Memorial Lecture to the Oxford
Ophthalmological Congress on the subject, "Return of vision and functional
polarization in the retinae of transplanted eyes." Dr. Stone attended the summer
meetings of the Association of Anatomists of Great Britain and Ireland, in
Edinburgh, and the Sixth International Congress of Experimental Cytology held
in Stockholm, and visited medical centers in Denmark and Italy.